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BANKRUPTCY NOTICE.

WEBB IS LIKELY

A Large and Varied
United States of America, Western

District of North Carolina, ss. : In
the United States District Court In

and for said District.
In the matter of Harry' I Moody.

bank: tt, io. , In bankruptcy.
Petition for Discharge.

TO BE CHAIRMANial Sale To the Honorable James E. Boyd,It Is Certain He Would Be Ac

ceptable to the Nominee

for Governor.

judge of the District Court of the
United States for the Western Dis-

trict of North Carolina.
Harry- - I Moody, of Biltmore, in the

County of Buncombe and State of
North Carolina, In said district, re

rOULD MEET APPROVAL spectfully represents that on the
day of , last past he was duly

OP PARTY GENERALLY

Tuesday and Wednesday-Follo- w

the Crowds to the

PALAIS ROYAL
5 and 7 South Main St.

adjudged bankrupt under the acts of i

Icongress relating to Bankruptcy; mat
he has duly surrendered all his prop

So It Is Believed Has Much Talent

I

erty, and rights of property,
and has fully complied with all
the requirements of said acts and of
the orders of the court touching his
bankruptcy.

and Experience in Political

Matter.

Assortment
Some of the prettiest summer garments wo have so

far shown this season are now included in our offering

The newest style ideas are to be seen at this store,

including fine values in '
, f1

Hand Embroidery Waists, Hand Embroidery Dress-

es, Beautiful Linen Suits, Handsome Evening Capes,

Light-weig- Summer sSuits, Light-weig- ht Woolen

Coats, Charming Evening Dresses, Pretty Linen Coats.

25 per cent discount sale continues daily on Ladies'

arid Misses' Tailored Suits, Cloth Dresses, also Mes-salin- e

and Taffeta Dresses.

PEERLESS -- FASHION STORE
51 Patton Ave.

Wherefore he prays that he may be
decreed by the court to have a full

With the meeting of the state ex-

ecutive, or central committee, of the
democratic party to le held in Kal- -

discharge from all debts provable
against his estate under said bank-
ruptcy acts, except such debts as arc
exempt by laws from such discharge.eigh on July 1, the interest of North

Carolina democrats is now centered
on the selection of a chairman for
this committee. Various men have
been suggested for the place, but now
there seems little or no doubt that
Charles A. Webb of this city will be
the man, as the Information that ho
would prove acceptable to all con
corned conies from an authoritlve
source. It would seem that his seloc

Dated this 8th day of June, A. D.
1912. HAHRY L MOODY,

Bankrupt.
Order of Notice Thereon.

Western District of Nbrth Curollna,
County of Buncombe, ss.
On this 24th day of June, A. D.

1912, on reading the foregoing peti-
tion It Is ordered by the court that
a hearing be had upon the same on
the 30th of July, A. D., 1912,
before F. W. Thomas, us special
master, at his office, 33-3- 4 American
National Bank building in ABheville,
in said district, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon; and that notice thereof be
published in The Gaxette-Now- s, a
newspuper printed In said district, and
that all known creditors and other
persons in interest may appear at the

tlon to this place would be eminently
fitting. It Is certain that he woum
be acceptable to Mr. Craig, the dem-
ocratic nominee for governor, whoso
w ishes are always regarded in the
matter, and they arc both men of
western residence. Mr. Webb is also

72x90 Sheets, special 39c
Best 15c Pillow Cases, sop

cial 10c

Best Pepperel Mills, 72x90
Sheets, (59c grade 50c

See the 89c, 81x90 Seamless
Sheets, special 69c

See the 79c, 72x90 Seamless
Sheets, special 59c

See the ft grade Fruit of the
Loom Sheets, 81x90, special
for today and tomorrow. 79c

See the New Dimity Bed
Spreads, special, the $1.25
grade for today and tonior
row 89c

All our 10c and 12 1 2c Dress
Ginghams for today and to-

morrow 8 l-3- c

See our 15c Curtain Goods,
special Gc yd

20c Scrim with stripe, spe-

cial 11c yd
60-inc- h Table Linen, the 50c

grade, special 25c
72-inc- h Table Linen, extra

good grade, special 50c
One lot Ladies' Sailors, 75c

and $1.00 grades, special for
todav and tomorrow . . . 39c

recognized as a man of great politi-

cal experience, sagacity and acumen
and strong executive ability. His in
sight in affairs political could have said time and place and show cause, A genuine, value-givin- g "special sale" should make a host

of NEW FRIENDS for a store. But a special sale has no ad-

vertising of fact unless it is effectively advertised of couth
if any they have, why the prayer t
the said petitioner should not . be
granted.

been attained only by close study and
observation, coupled with natural apti-
tude, and it Is certain that he would
direct affairs creditably.

it is a position of much import-
ance, carrying with it the direction
of the etnlre party machinery of the

And It is further ordered by the
court, that the special master shall
send by mall to all known creditors

state, as well as the management of
the governor's campaign. The posi-

tion invariably calls for men of abil-

ity. Mr. Eller is the present chair-
man, and the place has also been filled
by Senator F. M. Simmons.

Several good men have been sug

copies of said petition and this order,
addressed to them at their places of
residence as stated.

Witness the Honorable James E.
Boyd. Judge of the said court, and
the seal thereof, at Asheville, In said
district, on the 24th day of June, A.
D. 1912.
Attest: J. M. Ml KAN.

Clerk.
By W. S. HYAMS,

(Seal of Deputy Clerk.
Court) 119-2- t.

gested as chairman, among the recent
ones Clyde R. Hoey of Cleveland
county, but it is doubtful if any would
meet the popular approval more than
Mr. Webb.

with local state work to
relieve this state of this burden that
Is taking a $100,000. 000 per decade in
direct overcharges from every citizen
of the state: and ISO. 000, 000 in a na-
tional charge of which less than one

Carolina Commercial School
PEARL L. HOLM AN, Prln.

G. L. HALL. Asa't Prln.

WANTED ' " ' '" M
"A combined bookkeeper and stenographer: salary JT5 to $100,

with good opportunity for promotion. Give reference and apply at
once."

If you should read an advertisement like this ten months hence,

would you be ready to accept It? There will be many like It.

SHORTHAND

Shorthand starts u young perBon in business without any uipital, ex-

cept his or her ability to write correctly and rnpldly the dictation of an

employer, and transcribe It neatly and accurately.
This is not all it offers promotion and permanency. It is a fas-

cinating business and a school wherein one never ceases to lenrn.

noOKKl.KI'lNG

The great .banks In the Untied Slates must nitre from one to forty
bookkeepers each; the great manufacturing enterprises, the great rail-

road of the United States, the steamboat and steamship com-

panies must keep records, and must have bookkeepers. Merchant.1', job-

bers and tradesmen of every description employ accountants. In fact, no

business of any consequence can exist without bookkeeper. Is it uny

wonder that this demand exists?

Cull at once and see us In regard to our spec Ial prices for the sum-

mer term.

See our Millinery Bargains. Every hat in the house must be sold. See the $1.50
Sailor Hats, Special 75c

See the new Norfolk Middy Blouse 98c
Special for Wednesday, 50c Corset Covers 25c
75c Ladies' Gowns, special 50c
Red Norfolk Blazers, special $5.00
The best $1.50 Gentleman's Dress Skirt, something new, attached cuffs, special $1.00

and one-hii- if per cent is returned. And
that work is leavened along with
other great western states following
the lead of Ohio that has given North
Carolina the support that is securing
tor her today recognition in foreign
lands, that is surely and certainly
bringing the relief that she haa
sought.

So while Gov. Harmon's father did
not huppen to preach in North Caro

will give the best administration forHe Is for Harmon.

Tub Suits

Laundered

Here

Look Better
PHONE 70.

"A trial is all we ask."

Swannanoa
Laundry

We Treat Your Laundry White.

lina, nor did he happen to spend his

vote and on, If Gov. Wilson's strength
is greater in the national convention
than any other candidate. And be-

fore I say what I shall about Gov.
Harmon 1 wish to st.-.-t" that every
man whose name is now before the
country is a man of ability, and un-
questioned integrity, faithful to the
democracy.

1 am of the same belief and thous-
ands of the voters of North Carolina
are of the same belief that Gov. Jar- -

PEARL llKl.M w. Prln.

the upbuilding of the Interests of the
great toiling mass of common people.

To me there are no common people.
The humblest American citizen who
industriously labors for his daily
bread and obeys the laws and pays
his honest quota of taxes to the sup-
port of the nation, and lives acon-siste-

life in keeping with the laws
of God and the constitution of this
nation, is as good a man as the man
who owns his billions or that occu-
pies the highest gift at the hands of
the nation. Gov. Wilson highly hon-
ored by the great commonwealth f
New Jersey when he felt he was called
out as the savior of the people, a man
who loved the people and a man It
was presumed the people would love,
passed out to them his right hund of
fellowship asking for honor, asking
lor promotion, asking for Dosition

Legal I in Ik ling. No. Btl-fi- H. AslicvHIr, N. C.

honeymoon In Asheville, nor did he
happen to go to the schools in Geor-
gia and North Carolina, he happened
to grow up and develop into one of
American's strongest, cloanest, ablest
and most conservative and safe and
largest experienced in public life of
any of the men before the public for
the presidency. And I bespeak for
him in that great convention meets
the recognition when they have obey-
ed the mandates of Instructions from
the state to pay to him that tribute
that the grand old Roman of the
state has paid him, Gov. Jarvls, when
he said he believed he was the safest
man to lead democracy to victory.

My democracy Is of that character
that whoever that convention nom-
inates whether it Is my old friend.

Editor of The Gazette-New- s.

I have not taken very much direct
active interest in politics this year but
I ask your kind indulgence to make n
tew remarks on the oncoming cam-
paign. I believe I was the first man
in North Carolina to suggest the name
of Gov. Harmon of Ohio for president
of the United States, and the Hon.
Champ Clark of Missouri, speaker of
the house, as his running mate for
vice president.

I feel Inclined to say what I shall
because the great state of North Car-
olina Is now pledged to the Hon.
Woodrow Wilson, governor of New
Jersey. That grand old Roman and
the man to whom this part of the
mountain section is Indebted for a
piece of railroad known as the Mur-
phy branch, now owned hy the South-
ern railway, made the remark at the

Prospective tenants, nine-tenth- s of hora read advertise-
ment, will begin too "look up" your property the day you

to advertise 11
vis Is. that Gov. Harmon is the strongJ
est man to carry the vote of the great
masses that constitute the foundation
of the business element of this na-
tion. One of the brightest editors
and democrats in the state, writing to Gov. Harmon, or whoever It may be

will have my undivided and humble
support. STATEMENT OP CONDITION OF

The democracy of the state has

me personally, anked If Gov. Harmon
was not afraid to trust the people:
and that if the time had not come
when the laboring arid the humbler
elements of the people shouldn't stand
to a man that trusted them. To this I

honored itself in the nomination of
('invention in Kalelgh wilh which I the Hon. Locke Craig for governor.

and under the magnetic power of hisfirmly agree that the majority In the
democratic party should rule and It's Wachovia Bank & Trust Co.

AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 14, 1912.

logic and eloquence, tor he will dot
have to plead his own cause no mat-
ter who may he nominated for the
presidency, he will carry this state

that would give him comfort and
wealth, received their faith, their
trust, their honor and their support,
and while he was giving the right
hand to them his left hand was be-

hind them, reaching into the treasury
of the most wickedly accumulated
wealth that has eer been wrung from
the brow of labor on this great An

continent.
Because there was a pension for

college presidents was no Justification
for a man who aspired to be a great
leader in the great hosts of democracy
and a friend of the people to put his
left hand behind him into the treas-
ury of the strongest opposing partv

no doubt but so far as the primaries
are concerned Gov. Wilson got a ma-
jority of the votes cast. Therefore,
the state delegation should cast its
first vote and even up to the third

for that nominee with a majority
such as has never been before rolled
up. For the old glory banner of
demorcacy,

S. A. JONES.
Waynesvllle, June 14, '13.

made and wished to make the follow-
ing reply:

Bvery man ..ho Is posted on the
great public corporate monopolies of
the nation knows that It was Gov.
Harmon who began the first prosecu-
tion of those monopoly violators of
the law. Bvery man who knows his-
tory knew he has been the friend of
the people and of the general business
Interests of the nation and as bitterly
opposed to trust and monopolies as
any man who has ever served the
public. Following him down his life
Journey from attorney general of the
United States we And him In the
strongest, wealthiest and most power-
ful rorkribbed republican state in the
nation a state that has furnished
five republican presidents and has
stood since the war with a republican
majority ranging from 7,009 to 150,-00-

And Judson Harmon has con

When your child has whnonlnrand the bitterest enemy of the very
cause he proposed to defend and ad cough he careful to keep the cough

wosc ana expectoration easy by giv-
ing I amberlaln's Cough Remedy as

vocate.
The apologies have been made,

LIABILITIES
Capita $1,250,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Prof.

its 85311.23
Deposits . . 5,56y,ll").!Mi

nav je required. This remedv will

RESOURCES.
Loans and Investments . . . .$5,475,725.98
Banking Houses and Real

Estate .'.:!),721.4:t
Cash Due from Banks 1,.'5:7,47!.78

I ; it I' J
$7,172,927.19

explanations have been offered, to Jil'
also liquify the tough mucus andliry tne act but it was an act that be
make It easier to expectorate. It haslongs to those unfortunate mistakes
been used successfully In many epiwhich reveal a weakness in the char
demics and Is safe and sure. For

$7,172,927.19sale by all dealers.
acter of the faith the man who now
asks to be the defender of those in-
terests that nre in direct opposition to
the men who accumulated the pen

verted that republican majority Into sion fund he was willing to particia democratic majority of over 100,000. pate in. If he received the nominaAnd without fear or favor he has

"And now that you are through col-
lege, what are you going to do?"

"I shall study medicine '

"Bather crowded profession aheady,
isn't It?"

"Can't help that. I shall study
medicine, and those who are already
In the profession will have to take
their chances, that's all." London
Opinion.

had prosecuted and convicted both re-
publican and democratic grafters la
that state: and has secured the en

tion be will have this to confront, and
It Is a weight heavier than any other
democrat on the ticket will have to
carry. Second to It cqmea the vote
of Mr. Clark for to tax this great na

DOCTOR'S SHUT
Now . ts UuMf Without It

A physician says: "Until last tall 1

used to eat meat for my breakfast and
suffered with Indigestion until the
meat had passed from the stomach.

"Uist fall I began the use of
Grape-Nut- s for breakfast and very
soon found I could do withoul meat,
for my body gut all the nourishment
necessary from the ntape-Nut- s and
since then have had any Indiges-
tion and am feeling better and have
Increased In weight.

"Since finding the benefit I derived
from Grape-Nut- s I nave prescribed
the food for all my patients suffering
from Indigestion or over-feedi- and
also for those recovering from disease
where I want a food easy to take and
certain to digest and which will not
overtax the stomach.

"I always find the results I look for
when I prescribe Grape-Nut- s. For
ethical reasons please omit my name."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich.

The reason for tne wonderful
amount of nutriment, and the easy
digestion of Orape-Nut- s is not hard to
find.

In the first place, the starchy part
of the wheal and barley gcos through
various processes of rooking, to per-
fectly change the starch into dextrose
or grspe-suga- r, In which state It la
ready to be easily absorbed by the
Hood.

The parts in the wheat and barley
which Nature can make use of for re

actment of laws that have lifted the

COMPARISON OF DEPOSITS

June 14, 1912 $5,569,115.96
One year ago 4,387,595.27

Increase $1,181,520.69
$1,400,000 Trust Deposits not Included.

burden from the back of the common
people unu hided kt more equitably
than U is now betas; done in the local
taxation of any state In the union.

A man who does not trust the peo
ple and whom the people do not trust.
and trust him because they know him.

Lady Have you any creams for re-
storing the complexion.

Druggist (tactfully) Restoring,
mm? yu mean preserving.

LadyTea Give me half a doaen
bottles. p. t. p.

honor him and believe him, 'annot
draw from the ranks of an opposing
party an aggregate ol 200.04s votes
to give the democratic party a demo-
cratic majority of 100,000. OFFICERS OF ASHEVILLE OFFICE:IMPORTANT TO lOTHU

A record at afxtv.anm eaeJU armiu.All men are fallible and liable to

tion for more pensions for a war that
ceased a half century ago.

Gov. Harmon la weighted with none
of these characters of mistakes. .If
he had been as poor as a church
mouse be would have rejected money
from the channels before which Mr.
Wilson became a supplicant. And he
would have trusted the people and
the people never failed to- respond
when they know a friend able to help
them Is asking for their support. And
I simply with to call the attention to
H e people of the great state of North
Carolina that through the aid of Gov.
Harmon, when there was a rep bit
can senate 'snd a democratic house,
the great state of Ohio's senate witad
unanimously to Help relieve North
Carolina of tlse.000,000 a decada of
unjust taxes filched from her by a re-
publican --created security holding
money trjsL .

It was too late under the constitu-
tion for the demcx -- tie l.uuae in set

mistakes, but I challenge the friends
of every candidate In the field to pro-
duce oas who has made as few mis-
takes as Oerv. Harmon In either his

T. S. MORRISON, Chairman.
H. M. HANKS, Asst. Cashier.

W. B. WILLIAMSON, Cashier.
P. R. ALLEN, Mnger. Insurance Dep'tworm, is tne bigbeet

remedy for 'children teething" haa
ever regal teg. BvefT year the young
mother follows fa the footsteps of
Mr mother and An Mrs. Wln.iow,

BOARD OF MANAGERS:building brain and nerve centers are
retained in this remarkable food, anil

public of private life. If there Is any
worthy of note no man has yet given
them to the pram or to the world.

He haa been charged a combining
to defeat Gov. Wilson along with the
aid of other candidates. Prior to the
dream of Woodrow Wilson hccomlnr

bine avrna to K. k. h..i. -- athus the human body Is supplied with so n aaa gone oa lor a period of at. A mMmittthe powerful strength producers, so ran. miuwaa oreasily noticed after one has eaten M'1 rape-Nu- ts each day for a eek or a candidate. Gov. Harmon's ru ne was tmttttkg with tomtt2J!'u
, T. B. MORRISON.
T. 0. Morrison A Co.

T. WEAVBR.
Prudent No. Car. Electrical

Power Co.
a LIl'lNSKT,

Proprietor Bon Marche.

J. C. PRITCHARD,
United State Circuit Jurde.

D. M. nODOKK.
Hodges. Mil. hell A Reynolds.

DR. JUSTIN WOHWARTH,
Capital' .

T. r. DAVIDSON.
Counselor, Bourne, Parker A

Mom
PRE KICNT.

Star Market a morale Suppl
Company.

J. U. WEflTAI.T,,
i. M. Weeta 11 a Co.

at that session, so at the next nci
10 days,

"There's a reason," and It Is slop.
when there waa both a democrsplained In the little hook. "The Ron

given to tne press Tor
for the high office for which they
both aaplre.

Without malice aforeth might I wish
to present a view ot a great man and

una nouse. thev both unsn- -

ilmously adopted the same Joint reao--
to Wellvllle," In pkf

Ker read the above kestarT A
COU-- .

be dMsoloto sail faAfaiA i ,m

3mmSm MMoT
appears mm time to time. They a brainy man that his friends any la lint-ha- Hchoo

iimon to congress originated hy the
writer and first adopted by the legie-la- t.

re of No .'king con
gress for the national aid requisite In

are genuine, true, and full of
Interest,

me man or in people and believes In
the ca.ua of the common people, and

sBasaaasBBssaajsjBji ssbbbosssI


